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BIRMINGHAM, Ala.--"We malee rllcords, the pubUc buys these records, and 
we give music back to the people tree." 

J. A. Sanford--secretary-treasurer or the American Federation of Musicians 
Local 733--said that's one reason why his union sponsored a free jazz festival 
here last Sunday and Monday. Youth Development Inc. also helped plan the evont, 
held In Kelly Ingram Park. 

Eight groups highlighted the festival--Dce W1lliams and the Collegians, Avery 
Richardson's Band, Fletcher Myatt and the Cool Strings, Earlie B1llups and the 
All Star Group, W11lle James Smith and the Flamingoes, the Ceasar Hutl Combo, 
Jimmy Cheppele's band, and Lucky Leon Davis and his trio. Vocalist Jesse 
Champion also performed. 
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TE N CE�TS 

6 Months For 
Marchers 

BY SANDRA COLVIN 
MONTGOMERY, AIa.--Four young 

men have been ser..enced to 'Ilx months 
at hard labor for refusing to break up 
a march to the Governor's Mansion. 

Sumrall Gets 5 Yrs. 
On U .S.Draft Charge 

The four--the Rev. Richard Boone 
and Edward Rudolph or SCLC, Jimmie 
Boone, and David Lee Hunter--were 
also fined $100 by M unicipal Court 
Judge D. Eugene Lee. Miss DeUe Smith 
and Miss Rosemary Williams were also 
convicted of refusing to obey an officer, 
and were each fined $100. 

Defense attorney Solomon Seay ar
gued that the group was not causing any 
disturbance. Besides, he said, the dem
onstrators had been permitted to march 
several blocks before belni stopped at 
the edge or a white neighborhood. 

Afterwards, Judge Loe explained the 
sentences: "Heretofore In Montgom
ery, we have not been giving the maxi
mum sentence. But If people are wlll
Ing to Violate the law, then they should 
be wllUng tp pay the maximum sen
tence." 

In a statement, Richard Boone said 
the people are marching In Montgom
ery because--among other reasons-
"In an area densely populated with Ne
groes, tbere are no street Ughts, no 
sewage, and unpaved streets." JOHN SUMRALL (CENTER) AT A PRESS CONFERENCE 

Can't 
Low 

Deny 
Grades, 

Choice For 
Says Judge 

BY ROBIN REISIG 
BffiMINGHAM, Ala.--"I think (these 

students) have a right to flunk out of 
the white school just as they flunked 
out or the Negro school," argued at
torney Demetrius C. Newton. 

Last Tuesday, U. S, District Judge 
H, H, Grooms agreed. He ruled that 
Negro students applying for white 
schools under a freedom-or-choice plan 
cannot be rejected because they have 
bad--or even faU,ng--grades, 

It they could be, he said, this would 
deny them "the opportunity to Improve 
such grades by havlni better teachers, 
It being generally accepted that the 
white teachers as a whole are better 
qualtfled than colored teachers," 

So 28 Fairfield chlldren--whose ap
pUcations for white schools were re
Jected because of low grades--wlll be 
able to attend the schools or their choice 
this fall, 

However, Judge Grooms denied the 
choices of six students who were de
scribed by the board as "disciplinary 
problems." 

Last Friday and Monday, as the U. S. 
Justice Department took the Fairfield 
Board of Education to court tor the 11th 
time since 1965, Judge Grooms ruled 
on a total of 53 choices that had been 

r 

MISS LORRAINE JORDAN 
denied, 

He also decided to close the seventh 
and eighth grades at all-Negro Engle
wood Elementary School, 

The judge did not deal at all with the 
third Issue ralsed--that three Negro 
teachers had been dismissed because 
their school lost students through Inte
gration. 

have to choose other schools, Fairfield 
has traditionally accepted Birmingham 
students who l1ve nearby, but Grooms 
said there was no requirement to do so, 
"The evidence does not reveal that 
these non-residents were rejected be
caJse of race," said the Judge, 

The Justice Department asked the 
judge to close Englev.'ood entirely, 
polDting out that just 41 cblldren chose 
the old school, 

Newton, attorney for some Negro 
parentll, said he counted 43 broken 
wJndows 10 t� EDilewood building, 
Jamel Woofter, a federal expert on 
school tacmUes, gave Englewood a 
21,6% rating on a standard 100% rating 
scale, The lowest rating he has given 
to any city school since 1948 "would 
be RrOWld 22% for the school In Nat
chez, Miss.," he said, 

Henry H, CaldWell Jr., an architect 
testifying tor the school board, said 

(CO�TINUED ON PAGE 5, COL, 6) 
Leaders Meet After 
Clarksdale Killing 

BY MERTIS RUBIN 

JAC KSON , M iss.--Af
ter 27 m i nutes of del ib
eration,  a n  all-wh ite jury 
of eight wo men and four 
men found Joh n  Otis 
Sum rall guilty of refUSi ng 
i nduction into the a r m e d  
forces. 

U, S. District Judge Harold Cox Im
mediately sentenced the former Clarke 
County Civil rights worker to five years 
In prison, and fined him $2,500, 

Last May 10, Sumrall had retused to 
take the symbolic step forward that 
means induction Into the Army, He 
said he refused because Negroes were 
kept otf the dratt and appeal boards In 
Mississippi, and because he had been 
dratted out of turn, 

After the verdict was read, Judge Cox 
asked the defendant If he had anything 
to say. Sumrall started to talk about 
newspaper coverage at this case, but 
Cox Interrupted: 

"I didn't ask for an argument, I 
asked about l statemen!," 

Sumrall then said, "People such as 
me don't have freedom as provided by 
the ConstitutioR of the United States, I 
do believe the verdict was not talr, that 
the verdict had been prepared In the 
minds of the jury previously,II 

"You have a misconception of the 
law," Cox rep�led, "That's un-Ameri
can, I'm shocked to hear somebody 
make a statement like that," 

Sumrall's lawyers--Includlng Jona
than Shapiro of the Llwyers Committee 
for Civil Rights Under Law, and Jacob 
Tanzer, a volunteer trom Oregon-
were not allowed to present evidence 
about Sumrall's claim that the dratt 
boards are segregated. 

When Sumrall was on the stand, Judge 
Cox took over the questioning and asked 
him, "11 there had been colored people 
on the draft board, would you have gone 
Into the armed services?" 

SUmrall answered, "No, I wouldn't 
at this time, because of other reasons." 

"You want to talee the law In your 
own hands, and say whether you should 
go, II Cox told him, 

Sumrall also contended that there was 
a conspiracy amonl officials In Clarke 
and surrounding counties to get rid or 
him, because of his civil rights activity. 
He said these omclals dropped criminal 
charges against him so he could be 
drafted, 

"I never met court (In Quitman)," 
SUmrall testified. "I don't know what 
happened to those charges," 

Widow of Shooting Victim Says 
Deputy Is Bothering Witnesses 

There were several ditferent ques
tions Involved In the judie'S rulings on 
choices. For example, Mrs, Janie Mae 
Jordan--who lives In Blrmlngham, near 
Falrfleld--testUled that her three chil
dren chose Fairfield schools, 

Miss Lorraine Jordan, the only one 
who requested a predominantly-white 
school, was the only one whose choice 
was denied, her mother said, Although 
her daughter finished mostly-white 
F airfield Junior High this year, Mrs, 
Jordan testified, "they said Lorraine 
wouldn't be accepted (at Fairfield High 
School) because she Uves In the Birm
Ingham district," 

CLARKSDALE, Mlss,--Negro lead
ers and white city officials In Clarks
dale have been meeting tor day-to-day 
consultations this week, atter a Negro 
policeman shot and killed an IS-year
old Negro youth last Sunday afternoon, 

Joe Lee Hale, a student at Riverton 
Junior High SChool, was the victim, 
Witnesses said he was shot during an 
argument over a tratftc ticket, 

City officials acted quickly to ease 
mounting tension In the N8i1'O commun
Ity, They have suspended patrolman 
Jesse Wright tor 30 days--a unique step 
In Coahoma County--and have agreed 
to turther discussions about his posi
tion at the end of this period, 

Quitman City Attorney Tally Riddell 
told the jury last Monday, "I had ID
formation that criminal charges were 
keeping this fellow from being Inducted 
Into the Army , , • •  I've had cases be
fore where I've got the mayor or other 
people to drop charges against them so 
they can enlist," 

The evidence showed that four dltfer
ent criminal charges against Sumrall 
were dropped, "We should have been 
happy to see him gone," Riddell admit
ted •. 

BY KERRY GRUSON 

UN[ON SPRINGS, Ala.--Negro resi
dents or Bullock County were complain
Ing about Negro Deputy Tom ("Preach
er") TolUver again this W8(>k. 

Mrs, Mozell Klng--wldow or W1lIte 
James KIng, the man Tolliver Is ac
cused or kUllng--sald Tolllver has been 
bothering her brother, Thomas Cal
houn, Calhoun was an eye-witness to 
tb. fatal shooUng last Aprll, 

"1 think they want to scare him (Cal
houn)," Mrs, King charged. "They want 
to make him get out of town. Preacher 
told him that he was talking too much 
of his business," 

According to Mrs, King, Tolliver 
started botherIDg CalhOWl atter Richard 
Lee Harris' trial July 3, (Harris, a 
close friend of King, was later found 
guilty of resisting arrest the night KIng 
was shot,) 

CalhOWl testified at Harris' trial, 
He Is also expected to testify before the 
grand jury next month, when It conSid
ers the charps tiled aplnst Tolliver 
by Mrs. KIng, 

Mrs, Klni said the most recent Inci
dent happened last Sunday, as Mrs. K1ng 
and her family were on their way to 
church, "Preacher's car'was parked 
In the middle of the road," Mrs. KlDg 
said, Calhoun--who was driving Mrs. 
King, her moth.r, and her daulhter to 
church--slowed down, 

"He blowed his horn," Mrs, Klni re
called, "Then Preacher carne out of 
the store there and .tarted CUISine my 
brother, He caUed him a 'ble-headed 
mother - - - - - -,' and come on his way 
to the car, So my brother drove 'round 
him on the field," 

TOM "PREACH ER" TOLLIVER 
Last week, said Mrs. Klnr, Tolliver 

told her ne""bors that he was looking 
for Calhoun to arrest him, He never 
picked Calhoun up, 

But Tolliver has been by Mrs, King's 
bouse twice, "I sure am tired of that 
man," she said, "You can't go no place 
that he ain't," "He comes Into the 
drive and i91a out," Mrs. Klng went on. 
"says he wants to bee pardon. Every 
time he come, he be mostly drunk, I'm 
scared of him, I don't talk to him," 

On ... occasion, said Mrs, King, Tol
liver was parked In the drive when she 
and her family returned from a shopplor 
trip, "The children got Into the bouae 
and shut the door, I went 'round tilt 
back," Mrs. Klne sald, "But he stop� 
my mother, He kept on asldng,'Ooyoa 
believe I meant to shoot WIIUe?" 

TolUver denied vlsltlne the famp$' or 

stopping their car last Sunday, "r was 
In the swamp with my woman all day," 
be said, 

"He chooses his people caretully," 
said one Indignant Negro leader, "But 
one day he's goIDg to choose the wrong 
one and get a belly tull of lead," 

Seeking to Influence Ii witness, by In
timidation or other means, can be a vio
lation ol state and tederallaw, 

Judge Grooms ruled that Miss Jordan 
--and 13 other children rejected be
cause they Uve ID Blrm1Dcham--wlll 

Hard to Get Jobs With Southern Bell 

Neiro leaders had demanded that 
Wright be suspended IndeftDltely, 

"We are going to use the 30-day sus
pension to develop our case," said 
Aaron Henry, state president of the 
NAACP and a resident of Clarksdale, 

The prosecutor, U, S, Attorney 
Robert Hauberg, questioned !>'umrall 
about who was ldv!slng him not to join 
the Army. 

A t the beglnnlnl of the trial, Cox 
threatened to hold defen.se attorney 
Tanzer In contempt of court, Tanzer 
was trying to ask the judge to post
pone the trial, because the detense had 
had less than two weeks to get ready. 

'There Was Something Fishy' 
BY KERRY GRUSON 

AUBURN, Ala.--"[ took the whole 
senior class to sit for Southern BeU's 
preUmlnary employment test, There 
were some 'A' students In the class, 
but nobody passed," said Mrs, Mary 
Brooks, a teacher at all-Negro Wacoo
chee School, "We knew then there was 
something fishy," 

That was In 1965, In 1966, Mrs, 
Brooks again had the senior class talee 
the test, and apln nobody passed. This 
year, said Mrs. Brooks, she didn't both
er. 

But another lady from the area says 
It's stiU hard to get a job wlthSouthern 
Bell, Miss &Isan Harper (not her real 
name), a pretty 20-year-old Negro, said 
sbe has appUed tor a job with the phone 
company three times, 

The first time, she said, she filed 
ber application at the Opelika otttce, 
"They told me that they were connect-

Ing the Opelika Unes With the Montgom
ery exchange, and didn't need any more 
telephone operators." Miss Harper re
caUed, 

"One or two months later, they hired 
two white girls who had been working 
with me as salesilrls In a store," 

A year later, Southern Bell silll bas 
a phone exchani91n 0pel1ka. It employs 
15 operators, all white, 

This spring, Southern Bell ran a com
m erelal on TV, offerlni Jobs for tele
phone operators ID Columbus, Cia. "[ 
thought they must really II8ed people, 
because It was on TV for .Ix weeks," 
said Miss Harper, "Solphonedanum
ber they pve, and they pve me an ap
polntment seven weeks away." 

"Normally," she charged; "an ap
pointment Is arranged within the next 
few days," 

Mrs. Oulna McClendoo, a Southern 
Bell official, explained, "We had 1,500 
applicants as a result or the commer-

clal. So someUmes there was a delay," 
But Miss Henderson said that ten 

days alter lIer call, one or her white 
frlenda also phoned, and got an appoint
ment for a week later. 

"We had some cancellations," said 
Mrs, McClendon. But Miss Harper 
said there was a different reason for 
her friend's good fortune. "They rea
Uzed by my voice thlt [ was a Negro," 
she said, "My friend who called had a 
strong Southern accent, so they knew 
.he was white," 

Seven w4MIts later, MlsaHarper went 
to Columbus for her Interview, "Jt was 
very short," she said. "AU I did was 
fill out forms on my schoollDe, health, 
and persow background. A couple 01 
weeks later, I got a letter from Mrs, 
McClendon. It said that I could use my 
qualifications better In some other type 
of work," 

"They discriminated aplnst m .... 
charged Miss Harper, "They didn't 

even give me a test to find out my quall
flcatlons, Pm a high school p'aduate, 
and that'. all they ut ror." Miss Harp
er said she filed a complaint with the 
lederal Equal Employment Q)portunlty 
Commission. 

But Mrs, McClendon said, "We donot 
discriminate. We do not disclose our 
reasons tor rejecting applicants. And 
we do not only base our decision on the 
test or on educational backgrCKInd--we 
also cOllJllder appearance. VOice, fell
ablilty on the job, health, and many oth
er thlDp." 

Miss Harper still has not !flven uP. 
Three weeks ago, she sent an applica
tion to the Mootcomery olftce olSouth
ern Bell, but she hunotyetheucurom 
the company. 

"I don't expect an anner," Mis. 
Harper .aId thl. ',"leo "I had to put 
down where ["ent tOhllh .chool. l .. tnt 
to the N8II'0 high .chool,1O they'U IuIow 
that ['m colored. II 
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Editorial Opinion 

College-Level Racism 
It see m s  almo st unbel ievable, but the plan to build 

a new four-year state c ollege i n  Montgomery is still 
alive. In fac t, it' s healthier than ever.  The state ' s  
educational budget i s  very likely to inc l ude a $4,000,-
000 "co nditional" appropriation for a new Auburn 
University bra nch in the c apital City. 

Thi s  plan i s  rac i s m  at its wor st. M o ntgomery al
ready has a fo ur-year state institution--all-Ne gro 
Alabam a  State College.  The new school i s  obviously 
being planned for white students who don' t  want to go 
to Alabama State. The s tate i s  spending l ittle eno ugh 
o n  education, Without wasting $4,000,000 or  more to 
maintaill segregation at the c ollege level. 

E stabli sh me nt of a n  A uburn branch in M o ntgomery 
means the state will aba ndon all efforts to make Ala
bama State a fir st- c la s s  college .  It means State will 
remain all-Negro. a nd that it will continue to tur n out 
teach e r s  with below-average educatio ns. 

Yet so far, Joe L. Reed of the Alabama State Teach
e r s  Assoc iation has been almost alone in oppo s ing the 
new c ollege. Alabama State Pre sident Levi Watkins-
who se school stands to be de stroyed by thi s  plan--has 
so far b&en sUent. 

We bel ieve the pr
'
oposed branch i s  not o nly unne c e s

sary . but also illegal. It violate s, at lea st in prinCiple , 
the M arch 22 state-wide de segregation order, which 
forbade Alabama offic ial s  to put further obstacle s in 
the path of school integration. 

If the $4,000,000 expenditure i s  left up to the gover
nor ,  she ought to be forbidde n to authorize it. If the 
money i s  appropriated directly by the Legislature, the 
action should still be challenged in court. It i s  no more 
legal than the private- school tuition grants . which were 
ruled out by a 'federal court thi s  spring. 

But something ha s to be done before it gets much 
later. If oppone nts of thi s  blatant piece of d i scrimina
tion don' t start speaking out and taking action, Alaba
ma will build itself another monument to segregated 
education. 

Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

()} the 13th of April. 1967, of this 
year, I, a Servant of the Most blgh God, 
walked from 411 S. Lowe St. to Front 
St. bere lo Dowagiac, Mlcb. 

It started raining Ughtly. I waIked on 
to the Main part of town--the Rewl 
Drug Co. 

Sy this Ume 11 was pourlnc down rain. 
I bought a Bandana in the Drug store 

to wear so my head would not get so wet. 
I waited tor the rain to stop, but tt kept 
raining. 

I started home In the rain. seem llke 
the farther I walked the harder It rained. 
I had bought some things and was carry
ing them In a large paper bar. 

To the Editor: 
I am writing to say how pleased lam 

that we are now getting news of the pro
gress that Is being made lo our State. 

May your writers continue to glveus 
more news on progress. 

Towards tbe cause of Truth,Justice, 
and Peace. 

An Old Subscriber 
Chastang, Ala. 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER wel
comes letters from anyone on an) 
subject. Lettl'rs must be signed, but 
your name wlll be withheld upon re
quest. 

At Mt. Beulah Meeting 
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B 'ham GroupAims for Jobs; 
Bruno's ,A&P Are'Targets' 
On Violence 

BY ROBIN REISIG 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.--"If a man can't 
be nOll-violent, then I thlnk be ought to 
be violent, rather than be a coward," 
sald the Rev. Fred L. Shuttlesworth. 

The president of the Alabama Chris
tian Movement tor Human Rights told 
ACMHR members last week that he 
understood what made people want to 
be violent. 

"If somebody does start a tlre, he's 
doing what he feels impels him ," Shut
tlesworth said. 

SpeaJdng of Stokely Carmichael, he 
said, "I'm not going to cOlldemn any
body who seeks to pin his freedom, 
even though he goes at It wrong, or 
what I th1nk Is wrong." 

Still, sald Shuttlesworth. violence is 
the wrong way: 

"You can't carry on a campaign of 
sustaloed violence. I recognize that the 
policeman you see out there Is just the 
symptom of the system we face. Even 
If you shoot down that policeman, the 
system's going to put another policeman 
In his place." 

"If someone started breaklog Into 

REV. FRED L. SHUTTLESWORTH 
your house," he added, "the first thing 
you'd do Is get the pollce." 

"Most of the flghts of Negroes are 
not going to be easy fights Uke years 
ago," ACMHR leader Tommy Wrenn 
said later. "You're deallog with a' 
smarter rat--YOU're dealing with a 
trlcknologlst now." 

"Don't tell me the people who throw 
bricks and bottles have a fUll stomach 
and money In their pockets," he said. 

'No Credit •• If 
You Conna Run" 

BY GAIL FALK 

EDEN, Mlss.--When he was out cam
paigning one Saturday night three weeks 
ago, Joseph Wllliams got word that the 
road back to his home was blocked. He 
was told that a group of whlte men were 
waiting for him with guns. 

So WUllams took anotber route home. 

JOSEPH WILLIAMS 

The next day. he was out distrlbuUng 
more leaflets, asking his Yazoo Coun
ty neighbors to elect him supervisor of 
beat 4. 

According to Williams, the blockade 
was the most recent of many attempts 
to harass h1m sloce he made up his mlod 
to be the county's I1rst Negro candidate 
lo modern history. 

Back 10 the spring, WUllams said, the 
grocer he usually trades with cut of1 his 
credit. 

"He told me, 'If you gonna run, you 
can't get no more credlt, but If you don·t 
run, J'll get you 011 those food stamps," 
sald WUllams. "I said I couldn't trade 
a job for the soup 1100." 

After that, said Wllllams, his credit 
was cut off at all the other Yazoo County 
stores he did bustness with. 

And, he said, tbe local Sinclair dealer 

took away the gas tank Wl1Uams had for 
his tractor. "He said I had done reached 
too tar--T should've had better sense 
than that--colored wasn't supposed to 
do that," the candidate recalled. Wll
llams said he had been dolog business 
with Sincl.llr for nine years. and "1 
didn't owe him a dime on it." 

Wllllams said he had also received 
threats from white men through their 
Negro employees: "One man told his 
cook I better pick out my coffln." 

And, he added, just recently a Negro 
man said he had been offered $500 to 
kill WIlUams and burn down his house. 

Yazoo County Sherlff H. C. Hood de
nied Williams' stories. "I know that 
has not happened." he said. "We 
haven't had any trouble in this county. 
No one has been bothered, threatened, 
Intlmldated--nothing like that." 

But Wllllams claimed he's had trou
ble in Yazoo County ever since he took 
ovel' as president of the local NAACP 
branch in 1958--after the first presi
dent left the county. But, he said, "they 
llghtened up after they seen I just wasn't 
going nowhertl." 

He said he had expected trouble to 
start again when people found out he was 
going to run for supervisor. He talked 
David Johnson loto running for beat 4 
constable, 50 he wouldn't be the only 
Negro candidate. Both men quallfled 
as Independents. 

WUllams said he was running because 
"the only way a colored man can get 
something done Is to get In with tbe 
whites • • • •  

"It's just a one-sided outftt. We don't 
have no representation for nothing," he 
said, even though "nearly as many col
ored people owns property as whites." 
WIWams said his own farm Is a mUe 
long and halt a mUe wide. 

"We done clapped our hands, we done 
marched, we done everything else we 
could thlnk of." he said. "Till we get 
some Negroes In offlce,we aren't golng 
to have no change." 

Marches? 
BY ROBIN REISIG 

BffiMINGHAM, Ala.--" I think we just 
about got the Bruno Bear--and the A& P 
and the rest of them--by the tall," 
Tommy Wrenn told the Alabama Chris
tian Movement for Human Rights 
(ACM HR) last week. 

"We're just ready to where we jump 
on them. Just get your shoes ready. 
'cause It won't be long." 

Wrenn Is a member ot an ACMHR 
negottatlog committee that has been 
meeting with representatives of su
permarkets located lo Negro nelghbor
hoods. The committee Is asking these 
stores to hire more Negroes. 

"If a Bruno store does 900t of Its buSi
ness with Negroes, It's no more than 
just to hire 50% black people," said 
Wrenn. 

"Bruno has five or six stores that do 
at least 70% Negro business. A & P 
has one store with 99% Negro business 
and only one Negro employed, So few 
Negross worldng there is an insult to 
the Negro community." 

Bruno's. A & P, Hill's and Southway 
are now conSidered "target stores," 
he sald. 

Although the ACMHR says !t Is ready 
to take to the streets, the picket signs 
made weeks ago have been Sitting in a 
corner while Wrenn. Andrew Marrlsett, 
the Rev. James Armstrong, George 
Walker, the Rev. L. H. Rogers, and the 
Rev. Edward Gardner negoUate with the 
stores. 

There have been some results wlthout 

TOMMY WRENN 
picketing. In one store, a Negro who had 

'been tired was re-hlred, and three more 
Negroes were promoted. 

For stores that retuse to hire more 
Negroes, Wrenn said. the ACMHR is 
plannlng economic withdrawal, "orga
nized block by block." 

"The white folk think we're going to 
jump on one store (as 1o other years)," 
he said. "We're golog to jump on tbe 
baddest rascal first, but we're not going 
to stop till we've got all of them." 

He told people at the meeting, "Let's 
flood them with applications." 

Earlier this month. Gardner and the 
ACMHR preSident, the Rev. Fred L. 
Sbuttlesworth, attended a meeting in 
Chicago, mlnols, to plan "Operation 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 5, COL. 1) 

RUBBER 
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NECK SVE 
FOLKS 

'��ND HERS Too 
Birmingham. AI(I. 

The Rev. Robert J. NorriS, 67 years 
old, has been called to the Mt. OUve 
Baptist Church in WUton. This wlll be 
his first pastorate. For the past 15 
years, he has been the local minister 
of St. James BapUst Church in Birm
Ingham, the Rev. C. W. Sewell, pastor. 

,t1obil .. , Ala. 
Alpha Omega Foster is going to the 

Adirondack Woodcraft Camp In Old 

ALPHA OMEGA FOSTER 

Forge, New York, this summer. The 
5 1/2-year-old boy will probably be the 
only Negro chUd at the camp. 

Madi.on, Wi.eon.in 

The State Historical SOCiety of Wis
consin Is collecting papers and records 
related to the civU rights and peace 
movements. Workers are now in the 
South, collectln" these documents so 
that historians can study them In the 
futUre. Russell Gilmore, head of the 50-
clety's offlce of field serVices, said 
people Interested In donating their pa
pers to the <:ollecUon can write him at 

a speCial business and educaUonaJ c:on
terence for leading r.lutual of New York 
salesmen last week In New York City. 
They were among 148 men selected tor 
the conference because of outstanding 
performanc{' during their tlrst iear 
with the company. 

-

Birmingham. Ala. 

James Armstrong, the 17-} ear'-old 
son of the Rev. James Armstrong of the 
Alabama Christian Movement tor 
Human IHghts, has won a $3,000 selJol
arshlp to Tufts University In Massa\lhu
setts. The youth graduated from _�in
coIn Original HIgh School In Bosto�hl5 
spring, and has already started ciaSse5 
at Tufts. 

Oxford, M�II�. 
The u.s. Justice Department:.:tlas 

asked the federal court here to dese�e
gate 'student bodies, faculties, and Pro
grams in the Tunica County School dis
trict. After 18 months of freedom of 
chOice, the department said, only. 12 
ot the district's 3,200 Negro stu<\ents 
are attending school wllh whites. 

Monlgomf>r.y, Ala. 

The Montgomery Community Action 
Committee (CAC) Is awalUng flnafilp
proval ot a $76,243 tederal grant for 
"INPUT" -- Incentive Program for 
Youth Training. Youths trom poor fam-
111es can get summer employment and 
on- the -Job train tng under this program. 
In addition, INPUT will try to find fUll
Ume jobs for the participants. Henry 
Mulllns, the C' AC representative with 
the State Employment Service (125 
Clayton St.), Is taking applicatlons trom 
Interested youths between the ages of 
16 and 21. 

When I arrived home, my son met 
me at the door, saying, "Mom, I know 
you're soaked." I stepped wide and 
lay my package on the desk, and started 
taking of1 my coat and head scarf. 

Suddenly I dlsccvered I was not at all 
wet. My surprise caused me to run to 
my packap. It was dry--not one drop 
of water had wet It. ADd the rain bad ran 
off puainr cars as I came home. 

Help for Aid Recipients 
, 816 State St., Madison, Wis. 53706, or 

call him at (608) 262-9616. 

IVtw Orlf'an., LtJ. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Weeks of Mont

gomery, Ala., and Mr. and Mrs. BolllI' 
Payne of OpeUka. Ala., reprl'sented the 
Atlanta Lite Insurance Company this 
week at the 47th annual conventloo of thE' 
NaUonal Insurance Association in New 
Orleans. 

WllIle Frank Davis and Miss Dorothy 
London were married last Saturday 
evening in a ceremony al the bride's 
home. After the ceremony--held In the 
courtyard--there was a receptlon In
Side. Mr. and Mrs. Davis are hone>
mooning In Mobile, the groom's home. 
(From Barbara Flowers) , 

I can't tell you bow I felt aNhla Ume. 
It would be hard to try to explaln it to 
)'OU. I had a teeUng run over me. 

J rubbed my face with my hands. Rub
blnc each arm and haDd to tlnd just a 
little wetness, tbere was none. 

To my surprise my feet were dry. J 
took 011 my sboes, rubbed even tbe bot.. 
tom rl them, They were dry. My legs 
were dry as I rap my hand on each down 
to my t .. t. 

Tw..·t .. l1nc bas stayed with me ever 
since. 'lbe teel1ni I received after I 
found ouj J wu not wet hal remained 
with m .. 

Thla J wlIb you to print 11 you wlab. 
ADd ,very child rl God may pray. 

Let III ... a CIQller Walk WUhGOd. 

"ax1De Colllna 
Dowqtac, Mlch1pn 

BY LAURA ENGLE 

MT. BEULAH, Miss,--More than200 
people gathered bere last Saturday to 
dlacuss ways of belping welfare recip
Ients and appUcants In their communl
ties. The meeting was called by the 
Mississippi Freedom Democratic 
Party (MFDP). 

Lawrence Guyot, chairman of the 
MFDP, opened the morntng session by 
1otroduclng a spokesman for the Hinds 
County Welfare Rights group, the flrst 
such orpnlsatlon In MissiSSiPpi. 

Representatives from all over the 
state told about their problems wIth 
welfare. People told how they had to 
IIQIPOrt thetr fam1l1es 00 grants of' 10 
and $20 per month, and they complained 
about welfare workers' probinl into 
their personal lives. 

00& woman, trying to control her 
tears, told of trying to support her dis
abled husband and 15 chlldren 00 a 
small welfare grant and almost no earn
Incs. 

The meetlnc broke up into workshops 
In the afternoon. Participants met wlth 
workers experienced In bandl1nr wel
fare comPlaints, to dlaCU8I tbe welfare 
laws and what can be done about them. 

The featured speaker of the afternOOll 
session was George WUey of the Pover
ty /Rtchts AcUon Center. 

He said local communlUes must build 
strong welfare orpntr.atlons, and the.e 
organlzaUona must l1ne up with the na
tional welfare rlpta movement. 

Tbe lOllI-term 1011 rltbe movement, 
be said, wu a minimum IncomeoU4,-
000 per year tor a family of four., 

Last week, the NAACP Legal Defense 

Fund (LDr) told welfare workers about 
a new courtroom development. 

In June, said the LDF, R. C. WllUams 
of Greenwood asked a federal court to 
order the welfare department to give 
him a hearing BEFORE cutting off his 
ald. At present, people can have a 
hearing ')(11y :>�!",r '!Jelr money hasbeen 
stopped. 

There has been no court order In 
W1lltams' case, but MissisSippi welfare 
officials have agreed to work on a 
method of holdtl\&' hearings betore cut
Ung off aid. 

Meanwhile, said the LDF, the state 
has agreed not to cut off anyone's wel
fare without first giving him a fair 
bearlllL Except tor a very few ca.e" 
already 10 process, said the LDF, I,v 
one should have lost his aid without a 
hearing since June 16. 

The Southern Student Orgallizlng 
Committee (SSOC) Is organ1zlng a 
"gIlerrUIa" theater grotIp--dedicatP.<\ 
to drama that Is relevant to social 
cl!ange. The group wlll improviseper
tormances as It travels, refleCtlng fhl' 
events and Idfas In different Tennes
see commU01tles. Miss Joanne Syrl'k, 
director of the Migrant Theater In 
Berkeley. California, is organizing the 
new group. 

Monlgomf>r.Y. Ala. 
Monta'omery We insurance men Jes

Ie 1.), Adams and Scott Edwards attended MRS. WILLIE FRANK DAVIS 
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STILLMAN TROUPE GETS READY TO LEAVE ON SOUTHERN TOUR 

Integrated Drama Group 

Plays 
• 

In 
BY ROBIN REISIG 

TUSCALOOSA, Ala, 
" Let my people go Itl 
boomed the deep voice of 
God, a Negro. 

" Let my people go ttl 
echoed Mo ses, a young 
white man dressed in dark 
tights.  

The other y oung  Negroes an d  wbltes 
swayed and repeated the age-old com· 
mlDCl. Then two of them became the Red 
Sea, swaylDg apart to let Moses and the 
Hebrew cb1ldren pass, and then crash· 
lur dawn on the Pharaoh. 

"TbIs Is the persoo.1ftcatioo d. what 
the dvtI r1gllts movemeot 15 trying to 
attain," said Michael Figures (the 
yolca at God), poIDt1ng toward the stage 
tun at YOWIC Negro and wblte actors, 
The performers, beDdIng gently to the 
rhythm at their l1JIes, were ftnIsblng 
their last rehearsal before tak1ng tbelr 
plays OIl the road. 

"No trlctloo, everytb1ng going 
.mooth, sort f1l11te a civil rlgllts Uto
pia," Figures explained. "Pd Ilke to 
see the stage enacted In real lite, 011 
the civll rights plattorm." 

F igure8--a Stillman junior maJorlDC 
IJa pollUcal sclence--Is a member d. 
the Stlllman Collere Repertory '!bea· 
tre, whicb Is traveUDr 10.000 mUes 
through 16 Southern and Border statell 
this summer. 

The integrated company of five Ne
rroes and three wbltes Is performing 
chietIy in Soutbern churches, before 
all·wblte aud1eneell. More than 75,000 
people will see their plays. 

Accord1Dg to the director, Gayle Pat
too, the Necro actors will be the first 
blaeJt people ever to enter the "blte 
cburch.. ID lOrDe towns. And In a tew 
places, be said, the actors will stay 

White Churches 
with members of the white congrega
tions. 

But most of the young people don't see 
themselves as civil rights a ctivists. 
"We're a group of people who love the 
theater,1I said Miss Gwen Bates. 

1be Board of Christian EducaUon of 
the U. S. Presbyterian Church, together 
with Stillman, Is sponsoring this unique 
traveling theater, to encourage drama 
in the church. Most at the actors are 
just beginning their professional ca
reers, and six at them are SUllman 
students or graduates. 

They are taking their audiences three 
plays_·IfGod's Trombones," a Negro 
folk anthology by James Weldon John· 
SOlli the "Spoon River Anthology," a 
coliectiOll at white folk tales by Edgar 
Lee Masters; and "Androcles and the 
LiOD," a cb1Idren's play with the theme 
"EverYOlle should be born free." 

"In Ibe 'Spoon River Anthology,' a 
group of poems made Into a play, the 
typical white com munlty Is being played 
by Negroes," said Miss Anita Dorsey, 
an actress. "Tb1s is just the opposite 
d. 'God's Trombones,' whlcb depicts the 
Negro rural church (and has some white 
actors). 

" A  lot can happen from that reverse 
If people llsten··llsten to the white tel. 
low playing the Negro's role and Ibe Ne
rro playing the role of the white. 

"Maybe they can see themselves in 
that situaUon, If somebody gets the ball 
rolUDg. Maybe they can see people are 
people, and basically they all have the 
same Ideals." 

In a way. "God's Trombones" Is the 
most unusual of the three plays, be· 
cause "drama's been prtmarlly 'the 
white man's art,' " said Miss Wyetta 
Turner, an actress and costume design
er. Illt, sbesald, "Negro culture--1t's 
been bere Ilke ages." 

Most plays are written to be per
formed by white people, said Miss 
Turner, and "the culture's different." 

But "God's Trombones" makes use at 
the rich folk culture of the early Negro 
church, 

In "God's Trombooes," Johnsoo 
wrote about the fiery Negro preachers 
he remembered from bls cb1ldhood. 
These preachers treated BIblical 
characters as present-day people, to 
explain the gospel to their eoogrega
tions. 

The play is really a prayer and seven 
sermons, put Into poetry. The sermOll8 
begin wi th the CreaUon (" And God said, 
'I'm gOllDa make me a man' "), and they 
br1ng allve tbe Old Testament stories 
and the Cruc1t1x1on. They show Noab 
and his ark, the women of Babyloll, and 
Moses (played by a wbite actor, David 
Bremer) singing "Let my People Go." 
And they end with Judgment Day. 

While some of the sermons have been 
dramatized before, the SUllman College 
Repertory production marks the first 
time the entire collection has been pre
sented as a play, said director Patton, 

To get ready for the tour, sald Mills 
Dorsey, "we worked 16 hours a day, 
cramming 12 weeks at rehearsals IDto 
I 1/2 weeks." Besides playing one or 
more parts, each actor also helps out 
with the musiC, lights, costumes, and 
sets. 

Bremer, a white Silliman student 
from North Carolina, said the theater 
company Is "a new Idnd d. elvU rlgbta 
activity, In that It's not marches and 
protests." 

"It's a more posiUve approach," he 
sald. "It sbows an interrated rroup 
working together and promclDg some
thing that, through art, transceDda all 
the pettiness and foolishness that's ex
ptcted, that's practiced, by people in the 
South,,, 

"Drama transcends petty preju
dices," laid Bremer. "All drama ill 
biner than that." 

Reading Classes Taught With 'Loving Kindness ' 
DffiECTOR GAYLE PATTON TELLS ACTORS WHAT HE WANTS 

VISTA Tries to Reach Adults and Children 
BY ROBIN REISIG 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.--. 
Today, VISTA -- the do
mestic Peace Corp s -
can be found throughout 
America--in Alaskan vil
lages, New York slums, 
and Indian reservations. 
This summer, it can be 
found 1n two Al�bama 

counties. 
Miles Collere Is sponsoring a V 1ST A 

(yolunteers In Service to America) pro
gram In Jefferson and Wilcox counties. 
There are 25 VISTA volunteers In Jetf
erson County and 23 In Wilcox. 

Most VISTA volunteers serve for one 
year, but the Miles workers are partl. 
clpattDg in "Project Impact"··a spe. 
elal, summer-long "crasb prorram." 

Doth Ibe Jefferson IIJId WUcoxVlSTA 
projects are worktnc oo adultecl1caUon 

LlARIQ1fQ TO READ 

and 011 remediai reading for children. 
They are concerned especially with get
tini students interested in learnlDg. 

The Jefferson VISTA group is also 
helping to prepare low·income hlgb 
school students for college work, 

Ralph D. Harris. director otthe MUes 
VISTA prorram. said the project Is 
supposed to "start people tbl.nk1.ni about 
their own condltlons." lIe saldhebopu 
VISTA wUl start lome community ac
UviUes that wlll continue after the pro
ject Is over, For example, he said, 
VISTA's two Fairfield centers already 
have "reading recreatlOD" proerams, 
becun by an administrator and &lltudent 
from Mobile. 

The VISTA volunteers are using some 
unU8Ual teaching methods. "We've bad 
a tremendous number rl drop-outs with 
the tradltlooal methods," Harrll ex
plaIDed. He said puptls should be treat
ed with "Iovtnc kindnells," lnltead of 
barm dlactpllne. 

"We tound quite a fn children 
couldn't even prOl1OUDCe their own 
name.," Aid Mra. Annie p. Hunter, 
cbie f teacher at ODe at the Fairfield 
projects. To learn pronunciatiOll, lbe 
laid, the children repeat worda over 
and over, taltlnr more time than they 
would in scbool. 

T1Iey also "nab for warda." ,.,.tll, 
they choose colored paper tlah, and ft
plain the dlttereneell betweeD the worda 
written on them--l1te the d1tfer� 
betweeD "their" and "there," or "for" 
and "far." 

Mrs. Hunter' II center hu a teacher 

tor every four students, and the other 
Fairfield center has a teacher for ev· 
ery two children. This way, said Mrs. 
Hunter, "It Johnny reada slowly, you 
can spend more Ume with Johnny. In a 
public school, you have to go on." 

ChUdren with special problems get 
special tutoring and help. When VISTA 
teachers noticed a "slow reader" hold
Ine ber books a tew Inches away, for In. 
stance, they told her parents where IIbe 
could lee a n  eye doctor IIJId get glusell 
for almOlt no cost, 

Most of the VISTA volunteers are col· 
lere students from the Blrmingbam 
area. A tblrd of them are wblte. 

About el,ht of the volunteers are 
worklnr with Miles Dean John U. Mon· 
ro IJa a "Special Opportunitlell Pro
,ram" for aboutllO hl&b lIebool students 
who want to ro to collere. SIxty more 
students are also rettln( tb1I Idnd rt 
tralDlnr In MUes' Upward BouIId pro
rram tb1I summer. 

Monro said he Is pleased with the reo 
.ulta rl previous pre-coUe.. pro
rramll: "We can teel the excelX.nt re
sult. rl tbill prorram In the1Dd1vidual. 
--in wrltlnc, In vocabulary, OIl th. s0-
phistication of their Ideas, IJa the com
ple.tty at the stuff they can tackl., and 
tbelr 108lI." 

"TIley pt away from the rote learn
.. at .�t hllb 1Cb00ll," be .ald" 
"Colle .. lIII't IUt. that. You've rot to 
think for ),ouraelt, have ldeu," 

/"/" 
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FISHING FOR WORDS 
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Sexy Questions 
Stir Tuskegee 
BY KERRY GRUSON 

: :rUSKEGEE, A la.--" If t were black, 
t�ould take this to the Montgomery Ad
� tiser. I would take it to the AAUP 
i6mertcan Association at Unlversity 
�rofessors)." said Richard S. Riemer. 
i: white Instructor at Tuskegee Institute. 

· "But I don't want to pit black agalnst 
blaCk for a white man, And I don't be
ileve whites should be teaching at Ne
gro institutions." 

What has become known as the 
" Riemer lncldent" began early in the 
summer term, when Riemer asked his 
communications students to pick a sub
ject for class discussion. 

pension -- faculty meetings (with and 
without Riemer), student meetlngs, and 
student - faculty meetings. And a spe
clal faculty commUtee was set up to re
port on the case. 

"The discussions In all the meetings 
were Circular," Riemer said later. 
" They cla1med the questiormalre was an 
Invasion of privacy. I answered that 
the students thought up every ques tiOft 
on it, that both the questions and the 
answers were anonymous, and that no
body had to answer any of the questions. 

l H E ::' O U 'l H E H �  C U li Hl h H 

REP. PETE MATHEWS DEFENDS BILL • • •  • • •  WHILE B EAUTY QUEENS LISTEN · The class voted to talk about sex, and 
Blemer then suggested that they <:raw 
up a questionnalre. 

The questionnaire asked such things 
as: Wben dld you flrst have intercourse? 
Are you a virgin? Have you had inter
racial sex? "It was very frank and per
Sooal." Riemer admitted. 

Another faculty member saw the 
questionnaire and took it to a dean. 

L. H. Foster, president at Tuskegee 
lnPtitute, then Informed Riemer that he 
.,yOUld be suspended unless he signed a 
Siatement saying he would never again 
use sucb material In his classes. 
. " SUch a questionnaire is not repre-

"Then they would say thal l shouldn't 
have let the discussion take this direc
tion. I asked why. Their answer was 
that It was inappropriate. Why? Be
cause the questionnaire was an invasion 
of privacy • • • •  " 

Last week, Riemer was back in class, 
after he signed a letter promising not to 
use this kind of material for the rest of 
the summer. (The class ended Its dis
cussion 011 sex a week before the ques
Uonnaire became a publlc issue.) 

But Riemer's case Is not closed. The 
special faculty committee recommend
ed that a formal hearing be held If 
Riemer does not promise, in writing. 
never to use such a questionnaire again, 

New Montgomery College Remains 
In Education Appropriation Bill 

sentative c1 the academic tone we have 
odeavored to establlsh at Tuskegee In-
5tltute," Foster wrote to Riemer. 
· 'Rlemer refused to Sign, and was sus
�nded from teaching. Students sup
p�rUng Riemer marched on Dean G. H.  
!,orrence's oalce, but were refused ad
miSsion. 

A week of meetings followed the sus-

Talladega Drive 
Registers 350 
TA LLADEGA, Ala.--A voter-regis

tration campaign In Talladega County 
has added more than 350 names to the 
v oting 11st. The five-weak-old cam
paign, spoosored by the Talladega Im
provement Association ('rIA), Is part 
of the com munlty' s preparatioos for the 
Aug. 15 city elections. 

BY PATRICIA M .  GORENCE 

MONT GOM E R Y, A l a .  
- - Two m illion dollars for 
a new branch of A ubur n 
U niversity in Montgo m 
e r y  wa s i ncluded i n  the 
"conditio nal" educatio n 
appropriatio n of $22 .-
50 0,000 approved last  
T ue sday by the A laba m a  
H ouse o f  R epre senta
tive s. 

A ccording to the conditions of the 
bUl, U this money Is avallable--and U 

the governor decides to use ft--con
structlon of tbe new four-year college 
wUl begln, 

The House also passed another b1l1 
providing $278,000.000 In "absolute" 
appropriations for edUcation, Both bUls 
were part of the edUcation package sent 
to the Senate for approval, 

State Representative Pete Mathews 
of C lay County, who Introduced the bills. 
expJa1ned the difference between the ab
solute and coodltlooal appropriations. 

The $278,000,000 Is the amount bud
geted by the state for eWcaUon next 
year, he said, The coodltlooal appro
prlatioo, on the other hand, "wlll not 
be coosldered in budgeting," Mathews 

Farmers Get 
Plnnting Tips 

BY ROBIN REISIG 

SAWYERVIL LE, AIa,--"We've nev
er been Informed like this before. U's 

But the goals of the registration ef
fort extend far beyond Aug. 15, said 
TIA president U. S. Moore. "I tellpeo
pie that the city has a duty to serve Its 
citizens. and that It we have the vote It 
wlll have to l1sten to us more closely," 
he said this week. "It's our chance to 
get conditions Improved." 

Evictions Withdrawn, 
So Suit Is DisDlissed 

tlie tlrst time they came and met with James Lawler, supervisor of the 
u .... . said the Rev. L. A. Lee, a farmer. campaign, said he hopes to register 
al the end of an e xtensloo service meet- 1 ,000 Negroes by the end of the drive 
IDg last Wednesday. next Saturday. The voting registrar 

:�'It's since we started with the coop- In Talladega, Miss Marjorie Golden. 
en.Uve." added Mrs. Lela DanIels. She said she had "never seen anything Ilke 
!Mant the ten-county Southwest Alaba- It." 
�. Farmers Cooperatlve AssoclaUon ' . -A �1i1' lIgo. 3.410 Negroes--37% of 
(.,.� _ .. _ �l.ilU_-%were reaYtered to vote �fIjt Dei.Vours. the white chalrmanu 11l Talladega ColDlty. At  the same time, 
tile Hale County extension service, and more than 83% of the county's ellgtble 
c;;nnn R. Ezell. a Negro farm agent, whites were registered. 
caine to the Rev. Robert Williams' farm TIA has' more than 20 people work
aid told 15 local Negroes a little about Ing on the project, wbfch Is f1nanced 
p.�t1og. They handed out boxes for by a $2,321 grant from the Southern 
59U tests. and m any pamphlets about Regional Council. 
� to plant crops. 

1'he visitors spent part of their time 
tilting about marketing--explalnlng the 
tYPes and sizes of crops wanted by varl
OJE! buyers. including SWAFCA and Its 
ctWnpetitors • 

. 7rhe extension service representa
tives sald they m eet with farmers "all 
uiB Ume." But almost all the Negro 
fai::rners. except Williams. said they 
h�'t been to any really informative 
meet10gs before this. They said they 
tJGupt the extension service was more 
�rested in them since SWAFCA got 
funded. 

"We're puShing, so they give us 
some information. These boys know. 
but would Dever stop and fool with us." 
said Lee, who sold cucumbers to 
SWAFCA. 

" They see we're trying to get away. 
·aDd we got our project over the power 
structure and Mrs. Wallace and all. 
So they're coming through." 
. But why did the extension service hold 
Clt1s particular meeting? Mrs. Daniels. 
Vihose husband Richard Is the county 
sWA FCA representative, said the 
farmers got It by the simplest method-
they asked for It. 

B'bam Jobs 
; ' (CONTINUED FROM PAGE TWO) 

9readbasket." Breadbasket Is SCLC's 
naUoo-wlde campaign to get jobs for 
Negroes. 

" The hiring policy must be fe-evalu
ated In the whole structure of thls coun
try," Wrenn sald, He said Blrmlorham 
would be a target of the operation. 

The men in charge of hiring at �o of 
the grocery chains uDder attack said 
they dOII't  dlscr1minate. 

Making the 

BY ROBIN REISIG 
BmMINGHAM , Ala.--"We're trying 

to keep from getting into a big NAA C P  
suit here." said Byron D .  Boyett, at
torney for the Talladega Housing Au
thority. 

Boyett was explaining why the housing 
al,lthorlty chanpd Ills .lDt,od atpU.yJct� 
lng �o Negro famUles. 

The housing authority had ordered 
Mrs. Everi1ne Lewis. Mrs. Margaret 
Truss, and their chlldren--a total of 
17 people--to leave the project last 
winter, because M rs. LewiS' 16-year
old daughter and M rs. Truss had both 

Scene 

E .  N. Keener. A8.P personnel direc
tor, said A 8. P has 8 to l� Negro em
ployees, and is "an equal rights em
ployer. We do our best to hire any 
qual1f1ed person we can tind, regardless 
of race, rellg1on. or natiOftal origin." 

BESSEMER, AJa..--SNCC has been maklnr the scene with young people in Bes
semer for the J».dt two weeks. 

He said the only reuon there aren't 
more Negroes in Birmingham A 8. P 
stores II "the lack of qual1tled appU
canla. We have fewer Negro appll
can ..... 

:."We probably hire more Negroes 
p.n.cenlap-wise than anyooe eile In the 
;tate." nld JameaC. Baldolle. persoa
Del manacer for BrunO's. ''We live 
everyooe an equal opportunity, reprd
less of race." 

"We sbould control our own stores in our own community," was the message 
more than a week aro, as SNCC workers picketed outside Lorene's Cafe. Chil
dren soon took up the picket sims and the " black power" cry. Bessemer people 
w1l1 continue the campa1p, according to the SNCC staff. 

Last Saturday, about 40 hleb school and college students from lilx Alabam a  
counties cathered bere for a SNCC student conference. Tbey decided t o  form 
freedom schools "to liberate the miDds of the ch1ldrea." 

They also decided to form a newspaper, headquartered in Selma. The paper, 
said state project director John H. JackBoo. �111 be designed "to let black people 
know what'. cotnc on, because the country and the WPP (white-power press) don't 
Itt bJact folks blow." 

Jaeksoo said HYeD or t1Cbt carloads oIpoUcemen drove around the block dur
ID( the cooterenct. "As usual. thepoUee.tart the rlola," be nld, "That·s nat 
they wuted to do in that coor.reDCe." 

given birth to U1eglt1mate chlldren. 
After the NAACP flied a su1t in fed

eral court. the housing authority with
drew the evictions. 

So last Friday. Boyett asked U .  S. 
District Judge H. H. Grooms to throw 
out the lawsutt. He said other courts 
were deterlD1ning the question of wheth
er an 1I1eg1Umate birth Is grOUDds for 
eviction, and the Talladega Housing 
Authority will abide by the eventual de
c1s100. 

Judge Grooms agreec1 that there was 
nothing left to decide. since the eviction 
orders had been withdrawn. 

" OUr cllen .. are .Ull in the same po
sltloo--they could be told to vacate 
tomorrow." argued Miss Gabrielle 
Kirk. NAACP attorney. 

But the judge said that U Mrs. lewis 
and Mrs. Truss receive new eviction 
noticell. the case wUl come back to 
court. 

The NAACP had hoped the case would 
not be over unt1l the rule about lUeglt
Imate chlldren was changed. �t the 
judee indicated that he was not entirely 
opposed to such a rule. "n seems the 
hOUling authority can make recula
lions." he said. 

If the women are evicted again, their 
attorney. said later. at leut they wtll 
have to be given advance notice this 
time. wt April, the attorneys sald, 
the U. s. SUpremt Court ruled that 
evicted tenan" must be given "reasOll
able" notice and a chaDce to appeal. 

Also 011 Friday, another NAACP suit 
ended because the defendant did what 
the NAACP wanted, The GuU Cafe in 
BirlDlngham took down the IIlp deslg
naunc Its "..,bfte" tDtrance. 

OIJ Demands, 
New Protest 

BY MERTIS RUBIN 

HATTIESBURG, Mtss..--More than 
300 Negroes marchlKl here last Tues
day night, and the next mornlni Negroes 
began a boycott of downtown bus1nesses 
and the city bus l1De. 

They want the city to answer a Ust 
of demands submitted more than 18 
mOftths ago. 

AccordlnC to Mrs. DaIsy Harris. 
secretary of the local NAACP, the de
mands were flrst made In January, 
1966, durlllf protes" over the flre

bomb kUlInc of VefllOll o.Juner. 
At the time. she said. a few of the de

mands were worklKl out IDd the protests 
died down. 

But five weeks &&'0. sbe sald, NAACP 
members bepn uklDr ooe anothtr what 
happened to the rest of the demands, and 
they decided nothinl had really cbanled. 
The demands Included: 

I. Hlrq 01 seVIII Necro poUcemen 
with authority to arrest both wIIltes and 
Nerroel. 

2. Firing of three pollc:emen--�o 
N4I(r08s IDd 0Dt Whitt--OD till fOl'Ceo 

3. Htrlnl 01 Nep'oe' for clty jobe. 
4. ImprcwemtDt of Ucbt. IDd stree .. 

10 NegrO Dtl&tlborhoodl. 

said, But, he said, "U extra money 
comes In (to the state), then it wlll be 
appropriated, " 

The flrst $6,000 ,000 of the conditional 
appropriation has been set aside for 
certain public-school purposes. But af
ter that, sald Mathews, "the appropria
tions are made by the governor. She 
spends the money 10 a ",_ y she deems 
most necessary to the weIfare of the 
state." 

Some representatives sald they were 
opposed to the conditional blll. because 
of the power It gives the governor. 

The absolute approprtatlon. based on 
the income predicted by state financial 
experts, represents a 1% increase In 
educational spending. 

Representative Pete Turnham of Lee 
County introduced II blll asldng for a 
5% increase. He said his proposed In
crease In spending was based on higher 
Income esttmates, made by two Uni
versity of Alabama economists. Turn
ham said more money would be avail
able for education than the state experts 
think. 

One of Turnham's supporters, Bob 
Ellis Jr. of Jetierson County, said, 
"The questlon Involves not only dollars 
and cents. but the lives of children." 

"Can you retro-lict educaUon--when 
your child loses the benefit at an in
crease from 1 to 5% In educatlOlllI 
funds?" he questioned. "I sllY that's 
water over the dam." 

But Mathews argued successfully 
against a higher appropriation, saying, 
"We cannot In good conscience go be
yond the figures glven us by the state 
fiscal experts ... 

At an earlier legislative committee 
meeting, Joe L. Reed at the Alabama 
State Teachers Assoclatioo had also 
expressed oppositlon to parts of the 
education package--but not just for 
mooey reasOllS. . 

Reed said that bulldlng another state 
college in Montgomery "Is an ettort to 
maintain segregation. We feel the only 
reason Montgomery Is the chosen site 
Is because Alabama State (the city'S 
present four-year college) Is Negro." 

In other bills. the House m ade condi
tional appropriations total1ng .$300.000 
over the next two years for three white 
private schools -- M arlon Institute, 
Walker Junior College. and Lyman Ward 
Military Acac1emy. No tunds were ap
proprtated for Necro private schools. 

SWAFCA Hit 
M ONTGOMERY, Ala.--The A labama 

House of Representatives last Tuesday 
added Its endorsement to a Senate re
solutlon "condemning 'the moti ves" be
hind a $400,000 federal grant to the 
Southwest Alabama Farmers Coopera
tive Association (SWAFCA). 

The resolution stated : "There Is ev
ery reason to belleve that SW AFeA has 
been granted funds for the speclflc pur
pose of promoting Black Power InAla
barna, and not for raising the economiC 
level of low income farm famllles who 
could be more etiectlvely aided byoth
er means." 

"We condemn the moUves of the OED 
(Office of Economic Opportunity) and 
those of Its director, Mr. (Sargent) 
Shriver, who Is but a w�ak tool of his 
brother-In-law. Bobby Kennedy, and 
we deem this unsoUclted and unwant
ed grant to be nothing more than a 
cheap political move designed to black
en Alabama." 

The resolution said OEO Ignored the 
charges or local officials that "In reall
ty, funds will be spent to tlnance the 
lawless Black Panther movement de
signed to overthrow the government of 
this country and particularly the gov
ernments of the Southern states." 

School 'Case 
(CONTINUED F ROM PAGE ONE) 

Englewood Is in "a blighted area," for 
which Falrfleld Is filing an urban re
newal appllcation. 

Judge Grooms noted that the city 
would lose money If the school weren't 
In operation when It was sold for urban 
renewal, He said he would walt to de
cide what to do untll the opening of the 
school year, when he can .6ee how many 
cblldren actualJ.y show up for classes. 

Throughout the hearing, the board's 
attorney, Maurice BishOP. compla1ned 
about "forced Integration," and pro
tested that "there Is not a school sys
tem In Alabama tbat has matcbed the 
speed with which the Falrfteld school 
system has acted," 

The Dooald Elementary School wUl 
be 35% Negro next year, Bishop said. 
and Fairfield Junior High will be 22% 
Negro. 

But, Newton said afterwards, "We 
didn't get anything free." 

Greenville Teens Organize 
BY M ICHAEL HUTCHINSON 

GREENVILLE , MISS. -- Greenville 
youths are organizing a recreatiOft cen
ter, because they say the city does not 
have a program that m eets their needs. 

Their group, the Greenville Teen Or
gantzatioo, is concerned not only with 
recreation, but also With city govern
ment, civic responslblI1ty, and Necro 
history and culture. (Their efforts to 
nod a N  8&'ro bfstorlan to guide seminars 

have been unsuccessful, however.) 
Members of the group are canvass

ing for ellglble food stamp applicants. 
and they have shown an interest Ir vot
er registration. 

"I think tha t this organ1za tlon ls very 
beneficial to the teen-agers in our com
munity," said MiSs Elmertha �rton, 
"It gives us a place where we can work 
for a common alm--the betterment of 
ourselves and a respooslbll1ty to our 
community." 

WILD Radio Top 14 Hits 
I. MAKE ME YOURS-

Bettye Swan 
2. RESPECT-

Aretha FrankUn 
3. I' L L  A LWAYS HAVE FAITH-

Carla Thomas 
4. I WAS MADE TO LOVE HER-

Stevie Wonder 
5. FEED THE FLAME-

Ted Taylor 
6. A WOMAN WIL L  DO WRONG-

Helene Smith 
7. TOGETHER-

Intruders 

8. 8 MEN - 4 WOMEN-
O. V. Wright 

9. WHO'S LOVING YOU-
Brenda and Tabula t101l8 

10. GRASS SEEMS GREENER- 
Ella Washington 

1 1. AIN'T NO MOUNTAIN--
Marvin Gaye 8. Tamml Terrel 

12. FORGET-
Sandpebbles 

13.  SOOTHE M E - 
sam 8. Dave 

14. GET AWAY BLUES-
Jr. Parker 

SE ND $1.00 F OR EAC H 45 R PM - - N O  C . O.D .. 
MUSiC cenwr QIe Stop 

P. O.Box 1041 
B1rmlllClwn. Alabema 

GUARANTE E D  DB LIVE R Y  
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Montgomery Shopping &. Service Guide 
� uwe�Hn on � pap
r-

-------------------r-----------------------------------------,�----------------------------�----------

offer ,ooda and services to pe0-
ple 1D the Mont,omery shoPpml IlllEI IROnDl 

IIRIER SlOP 
area. 

I. the futare, The Soothei'll Cour· 
ler wUI publish shopplDl p1dea 
for other arns. Lawrence lou· 
son of the Coarler stafl wIII soon 
be risUIq merchuts In aD parts 
of Alabama and MississippI. T 0 
make sure he Includes yoa, write 
him at 1012 Frank Leu Bid,., 
Montgomery, Ala. 381M 

407 $ott.. JocklOll 
)lontrom.ry, Alabama 

212-1248 

N.1soft ond Spurg.OII MoW. 

H IAWATHA'S SHOE SHOP 

MR • • NICKI .... 

G I RL'S TEN N IS $2.99 

T ... aa· ... 

ONN DAILY 7130 I •• ' 

PICK-UP . DILlnRY 

C-U ..... ·U-.uy 

A co ... "'" LIM Of H ... . 11 ........... AII4 A",," .. 

DEAN FURN ITURE 

& APPLIANCE CO. 
O'''CI 'HONI-2'502J 1 
HOMI 'HONI-211-S992 

as NORTH LAWRINCI ITRIlIET 

Rell", ,"",Ie. Jr. MONTGOM ERY, ALABAMA 5.1 ... R.,_totl •• 

FOR THII GRUnST .ILICTION OF 
PHONOGRAPH RICORDI, 

VISIT • • • 

A&A R'ECORD SHOP 
9SO W. Jeff D.v" 

SPI RITUALS, ROCK AHD ROLL JAZZ. CLASSICS. ITC. 
Join Th. A6A R.cord Clull--l 0 to 1 5  '_.1It Dileo • ., ... 

Phon. 264-9195 M.... Helen Dixon, M .... 

.RING YOUR 

PR'ESeRI PTIONS 
TO 

COOK DRUG CO. 

252 Monroe 'tNet 

AND S A V E !  
Montaom.ry, A .. b.m. 

W. JEFF DAVIS SEA FOOD 

1 0 1 7  W. J EFF DAVIS . 

Fresh Fish Daily 
Mrs. Harris, own.r 

AMERICAN 
HAT CO. 

THI 
FINUT 

SIUCTION 
OF HATI IN 

MONTGOMIRY 

See Our Ne. Shoe Dept. 

30 N. Court It. 

WK LOAN MONIY ON ANYTHING OF VALUI 

MAX'S PAWN SHOP 

ONI LOCATION FOR ALL YOUR MONIY NIIDI 

Beet "�n Of Tinted G ...... In Montaomerr 
ASK FOR MR. MAX 

148 Mon .... . t. T.lephone .. ·I ... 

• N,. .... tIc - s.. .. oe.nI - a.., M .. 1Mtk 
• T ... .... ru ..... 1cetIeIt s,..-
• 'o.I .. . nd ,.,..� .. PuWlc AddNIe S,..... 

• A ... ,IIfIe,. . Micro,..... • "..ke,. 

• LI ....... .. 4 Toecll' ... Lti�rioI 
• T." Recerdo,. • IecenI ,Ie,.,. 

• M,,_' eel s,..-

• SCM Ilect .... tlc c.,a.,. 

Jay Johnson 
B U S I N ESS MAC H I N ES 

919 SOUTH PlaRY STlrET ".0. .ox 1 004  
MONTGOMERY, ALAM .... 1 6 1 M  

CLARlNCr IOIIMAN TIl.IPHONI 2U ·04JO 

..... !t .. '_ ........ 

W E  I L S' 
S8-64 MONROE ST. 

"Around The Corner 

From H igh Prices" 

ALL WORK .ULLY GUAlANTllD 

I K E ' S 
AUTOMOTIVE MAINTENANCE 

All M,k •• Ind Mod.l, 
"II"" FERGUSON. -.., 

PhoM 255·1 197 

972 W. J.N Devil A"I. 
MONTGOMrRY, ALAIAMA 

SOUL CITY RECORD SHOP 

ALL THE NEWEST RECORDS 

.RING THI. AD FOR SPECIAL DISCOUNT 

OUT·OF.TOWN MAILING IIIRVICI 

If You C.n't W.1k In, Write. 

810 HI ..... nd Avenue Monqom.ry. AI •• 

G U A R A N T E E 

D R Y  C L E A N I N G 
I·DAY SERVICE. ON ALL WORK 

Llke·New Re-We.vln, 

PICK UP a DIILlVIIRY 

914 HI ..... nd Avenu. John A. ."'r, own.r 

A I R  CON D ITIONED IIACKGROUND M U S I C  

ROYAL I N N  BARBER SHOP 
" W E  CANNOT AFFORD T O  H A V E  " 

S I NGLt DISSAT I SF I E D  C U STOM E R "  

8. C. HOLLEY. O W N ER 

9 1 2  H I G H LAND AVEN U E  M ONTGOM ERY, ALA 

GORDON'S PATIO 

WE SPEC IAL I Z E  

I N  PRIVATE PARTI ES 

OPIN DAILY 12 NOON TO I A.M. 

1I1I •• H ... . treet TeL 282-2920 

Come in and let me show you 
the newest styled shoes and 
clothing in Nationally Advertis

ed famous names. You will rind 
low low prices on the easiest 

credit terms in town. NO MONEY 
is needed to open your account 
and you NEVER pay a carry
ing charge or interest at 0 u r 

store. 

MISS IAUAU JEAN TALLEY 

GOLDEN EAGLE 
CLOTH I NG CO. 

3I Men  .... . t. 
MONTaOMIIRY, ALA. 

au-OM MISS IARIARA JIAN TALLIY 

Radio Statim WAPX 
H A S  INST IT U T E D  The Pa s tor 's Study 

BR OA DC A ST D A I L Y  

MONDAY T HR U  F R I DA Y ,  9 :0 0  to 9 : 1 5  A M  

THE PASTOR'S STUDY I. a dally d.voUoaaI prepared under 
the aulPlc.a at and in conjunction with tbe Mootcomery 
WIDI,"rlal Amanee. U.ttft to your fayorl .. mlDl.ttr hi 
our Putor'. Study. 

AlIo, tor your contlnuJnr llatelllnr, our GOSPE L PROGRAMS, 
4:00 to 8:00 AM and 9:111 to 1 1:00 AM, IIId with Gretebfotl 
J.ak1U from 1 1 :00 AM to 12 NOOD, M onday thru Friday. 

1600 k.� . in  Montgomery 

POOL'S PHARMACY 
Would Llk. To Fill All Of 

Your Prescription. 
COM'rT'TIVr 'R'cn 

20% Discount On All 
New Prescription. 
1019 W. Jeft DaTis Aft. 

MONTGOMERY, ALA. �I. 
Phon. 285-7097 "DOC" JOHN M. POOLI. JR. 

R .. , ... ,.d Pho,,,,ocllt 

ORIGINAL QUE'EN CAB ' 

1 01 1 W. JEFF DAVIS 

24-HR. SERVICE 2·WAY RADIO 

262·9257-283·2781 

Mr. Shaver. 

D. U V A L L ' S  
COI N·OP WASH ERTER I A  

& D R Y  CLEAN ERS 
I-HOUR DRY CLEANING 
I·DAY S1tIRT SERVICE 

7·10 Deily - 7-l lun"'y 

1118 S. Hert .t. 
M .... Dor. Duv." , owner 

Meet Your Friends 

At The 

JAMES STORE 
1 1 0 MON ROE ST. 

"Wh .... You Bou ... t 

The Sh ... " 

FOR THE FINE,T IN SOUTHIIRN·FRIID CHICKIN, 'HRIMP, 

FIIH, OY.TIIR •• VIIIT 

. AI and Allyn', CH ICK·A·DEE · 
Drive I n  

SEABURCERS ' . .  - . ," '35c 
HAM BURCERS . . . . 25c 
SEAFOOD BOX . . . .  25c 

( FIlii. 0yIte,., Shrl ... ,. 
Stu"' C,..�) 

WI DELIVER 
PHON! 

252·9575 

401 N. Ripley ( Corner Ripley .nd Columbul ) 

PATRONIZE 
COURIER ADVERTISERS 

The Southern Courier 
gives you the 

FA T 
Read 

THE 
.S·OUfHERN 

COURl!ll 
S3.1IO per year man.d In the SOUth 
$2 tor Ilx montlla mall.d In th. South 
$10 per year m&lled In the North 
S211 per Yllr patron .ub.crlptJon 
S I tor three mOlltlla lOalled In /he South 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •  

M A IL T O :  
T H E  S OU T H E R N  C OUR IE R  
Room I O U ,. F r a nk Leu Bldg. 
79 C o m merce St. 
M o ntgo mery . A la ba m a  3 6 104 

Se nd m e  the S OU T H E R N C OURIIR 
for o ne year. I am lend l .  ell.ok o r  
m o ney order 

N . m.--------------------.... --

Addr • • •  .---- ---........ --............... --

. ........ ---
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FREEMAN MEETING WITH GREENE COUNTY FARMERS LAST MONTH 

'Children in Alabanta 
Are Also Starving' 

B Y  ROBIN R E ISIG 

EUTAW, Ala. -- " Chlldren In Ala
bama are also starving," a group of 
Oreene County people told the U. S. 
Secretary of Agriculture last week. 
"We ask you to give the new food stamp 
program to Alabama Immediately." 

In a telegram to Secretary orv1lIe 
Freeman, the group said poor people 
In A labama should get the new low stamp 
prices that now apply In Mlsslsslppl-
$ 12 worth of stamps for as little as 50�. 
And, the telegram said, the poorestpeo
pIe should get the stamps for free. 

The group also asked the secretary to 
meet with Alabama Negroes this month 
In Washington, to hear their grievances. 

I n, a N ('gro C h u r c h  

MiSS e White 
Seeks Votes 

BY PA TRrCIA JA MES 

MERIDIAN, :\liss.':'-A nyone who had 
come to the First Union Baptist Church 
l:t5t SUnday would have been unable to 
'W'h.MaUIl._ c rowded audience. 
': A mostly-Negro group of 150 peo
�le gathered In the First Union Baptist 
t;:hurch to hear E. T. C"Jaclde") Jack
son, one of the ten white men running 
lor sherUl of Lauderdale County. Jack
'son was the second candidate who has 
come to a Negro chupch seeldng Negro 

·votes. 
Before Jackson began his speech, 

Mrs. Tommie Whltlock of the Crusade 
tor Voters League reminded the audi
ence to take notes about what he said. 
She had done the same thing last week, 
when the voters league heard from 
James Shelton. 

Jackson kicked off his speech by say
Ing, "Things are gonna be much better 
1n the days to come." 

"Freedom is free for people to edu
cate their children, free to work, and 
tree to run for any political office that 
Is open," the candidate said. 

He continued, " Negro people should 
have the right to work In the sheriff of
tlce. U I'm elected sheriff, your people 
will get jobs in the sheriff's oftlce-
jobs that won't be sweeping the floor 
or cleaning the bathroom." 

He said he' would hire two Negro dep
uties, and a Negro woman to work In 
the office. Other than that, he had no 
pledges or promises to make. 

.Tackson told the audience about the 
many Negro votes he got four years ago 
when he ran for office. " I  appreciate It 
(the votes) from the bottom of my 
heart," he said. 

"I will not let you down. If you vote 
for E. T. Jackie Jackson, I wfll not let 
YOll down." 

B lessings B lessings 
TIl e  mlJl with the lift--R.v. Roo

•• v.lt FrwUn al Macon. Georpa. 
Some QUUUOIII you may mh to 
know: 

II my .Iem.ss natural? 
Can my hu.blDd .top dr1nk1n&? 
Can my wile .top drlnk1nl? 
Can my loved one. bt returntd? 
Where can I ret mOlllY? 

They call m. the Rootman. �t I 
am only a HrftJlt al God. BecauH 
God 18 tM IDIWtr to all l1fe'. prob
lem.. J am the klnJ al aU modern
clay propbtt.. 8IDd tor my .pec1al 
.tltOt.d BIble v.r.e.--tobtread oo 
lpectal 4f.y" 

In recent weekS, a lot of attention has 
been given to hunger and poverty In Mis
sissippI. But, said the Rev. Thomas E. 
Gilmore, "U Bobby Kennedy and the 
doctors who went to MISSissippi came 
to Alabama, they'd find the same star
vation." 

The telegram and the Idea for a trip to 
Washington came after Negro leaders 
got Freeman to stop and talk to them as 
he was touring West Alabama last 
month. 

A t that meeting, people complained 
about the price of food stamps,and told 
of the dlttlculty they had In getting the 
money together. Now they don't want 
the meeting to be wasted, 

"On June 28, 400 Negroes sacrlllced 
a day's work and the cost of transporta
tion to meet with you at First Baptist 
Church In Greene County, Ala.," said 
the telegram sent to Freeman. "!t was 
the largest meeting since the Rev. Mar
tin Luther King was here one year ago." 

"In April 1966, 6,463 people goUood 
commodities In Greene County. In May 
1 967, only 3,5 1 7  got food stamps," the 

• message continued. 
"We are still In a slave condition In 

1967. bur burden Is heavy. We do not 
see the fruit of our labors. But we plan 
fgr a better tOlll()rrew, even when hun
dreds of our famiUes are evicted from 
their land. We do not want to get on 
welfare In Watts. We are farmers." 

The telegram was signed by Gilmore, 
the Rev. John Ryce, John Chambers, 
PaUl BOkullch, the Rev. William 
Branch, and the Rev. Percy McShan. 

T H E  S O U T HE R N  C O U R IE R  

Tuskegee Council Hits 
Food Stamp More 

TUSKEGEE, Ala.--"This Is an In
sidious attempt to move In and exploit 
the poor. We have come too far In Ma
con County to fall back Into that pat
tern," councUman Stanley Smith told 
the Tuskegee City Council. 

Smith was talking about a resolution 
passed by the Macon County P Jard of 
Revenue the day before. The board de
cided to look Into the advantages and 
disadvantages of the food stamp pro
gram, after three Tuskegee store-own
ers pralsed the stamp plan. 

Macon County now has a free surplus 
tood program. 

The city council passed a resolution 
stroogly supporting the free food pro
gram. "We feel very closely towards 
this program," Mayor C. M. Keever 
explained, "It was the councll's Idea 
in the first place, and It took us eight 
months to sell the board of l'evenue on 
ft." 

Earl1er, former sheriff Harvey 
Sadler, owner of sadler's Grocery 
Store, had told the board of revenue, "a 
lot of the food the people get now, they 
don't want. They feed it to the hogs and 
the chickens. Pm sure If they knew the 
workings of the stamp program, they 
would want that." 

"It (the stamp plan) would cost the 
county less," Sadler added, looldng 
hard at the board members. "And of 
course, It wouldn't hurt the mer-
chants." , 

About 50 merchants In Macon County 
are in favor of the food stamp program, 

according to Sadler. 
"I don' t  know of an> body who doesn't 

have some type of income," he said af
ter the meeting. "We don't want to take 
anything away from anyone. We want It  
to work out a little better for the com
mun�ty as a whole. Anybody who looks 
at H now can see tha t It hur ts local 
buslness--and that's not to the best In
terests of the cOllnty." 

" The stamp program might be good, 
because everybody has different 
tastes," Chairman Harry D. R aymon 
told the board of revenue. "But what 
would happen to people with very low 
incomes, or no Incomes at all? These 
are the kind of questions we need to 
raise." 

ANTI·PO VER TY 
PR OGRAMS ! 

• • •• 
ADULT EDl.'CATIO.'V 

CLA SSES ! 
••• * 

S UMMER SESSIONS ! 

Use The Southern Courier tor in
teresting, real-life reading mate
riaL 

It's better than "Dick and Jane"-
It tells people things they really want 
to know. 

Write to the Southern Courier, 
1 0 1 2  Frank Leu Bldg., Montgomery, 
Ala. 36104, for information about 
special reduced rates. 

The Neighborhood organized Workers incorporation of Mobile County 
speaks to civic gatherings and special church programs. 

The Nelghborhood organized Workers advise religious and civic 
groups on community organization and political education. 

Affidavit forms for human rights complaints, job discrimination 
charges, and other protests w11l be displayed, filled out tor mistreated 
people in the aUdience, and tUed with government agencies. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

For OmECT ACTION, check approprtate block(s) below, and 
mail to: 

�EIG H RO R II O O D  O R GA � I ZE I) 

WOR K E R S  L�C O R PO R AT E n  

702 N .  Craft Highway Prichard f,Wobile). AI",  
Tf'lf'phonf' 456·6877 or 478, 0322 

o Our group Is sponsoring a program/workshop and wishes the 
Neighborhood organized Workers' ald. 

o �r group wishes that the Neighborhood organized Workers 
appear and speak on a subject llke democratic civil defense, orga
nized self-defense, urban guerrUla warfare, Biblical violence and 
tactics, self-determlnatlon power, sociallsm, or ------

YOUR GROUP'S NAME ____________ _ 

DATE/HOUR/PLACE '  FOR PROGRAM _--------
SUBJECT ---_________________ __ 

TELEPHONE _______________________________ ___ 

Mr. Perry Call1er, Director 
Mrs. D. A. Wllllams, Voter Registration 

Mr. Jerry H. Pogue, R esearch & Complaints 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - -

Get 
THE 

SOUTHERN 
COURIER 

For 3 Months 

FOR ONLY $I ! 

(South only) 

M A IL T O: 
T HE SOUTHE R N  C OUR IE R  
R oom 1012 . Frank Le u Bldg. 
79 Commeroe St. 
MontiOmery , A la. 36104 

8eDd Mit-addrtued envelope IDd 
.'.00 tor BSble ver ... IDeS 'Plrltual 
m...... You WiU rectl'e BSble 
ver... by return mall. IeIId tol 

Name -------------

Ret, Roo,nell Fr."l"'" 
sao Morrow A ..... 

Maooe, Gtorlla lllOl 
Pbont (Area ,Code 811) '41-U'III 

1 SPECIALIZE IN ALL �a WORX 

AddreB8 ----�-------------------

C ity ------- State -----

o U.15O ror _ year (tIO In North. $21 Patroll) 
o .. ror I IDOOtU (Soulll OIIIy) 
o U ror S mooibI (South OIIIy) 

Pl_ ODCI_ yoar � or mOOIY orcltr. 

PA GE SE V E N  

I n  M o ntgo m ery , A la .  

You Can Depend on WRMA 
WR M A  News airs  rac ial . c ivic, and soc ial 

information. 
Do you have adeq uate street l i ghts ? P rope r 

pol ice protection ?  For a p ubl ic c o m plaint or 
a note of praise- -call  N o r man Lumpkin , WR MA 
News.  at 264-6440 . 

WRMA- - 950 on Your Di al 

' WANT ADS 
ARKANSAS--The Arkansas Council 

on Human Relations has affiliate coun
Cils In Conway, Fayetteville. Pine Bluff, 
F ort Smith, and North Little Rock. We 
are Interested In establishing local 
councils throughout the state. ACHR Is 
integrated at all levels, working In ed� 
ucatlon, voter education, employment, 
w('ltare, and housing. For I nformatlon, 
write Arkansas Council on Human Re
lations, 1310 Wright, LHtle Rock, Ark. 
72206. 

FEDERAL JOBS-- The Interagency 
Board of Civil Service Examiners is 
holding examinations for the pOSitions 
of cook, commissary worker, and meat 
cutter. The jobs are located in South 
A labama and Northwest Florida. Wor
matlon and application forms can be ob
tained from Alex CUlver, E xa miner In 
Charge, ' 413-A Post Office Building, 
Montgomery, A la. 36 104. 

HELP DAN HOUSER--Dan Houser 
needs money for medical expenses, af
ter being beaten in Prattville. Contri
butions can be sent to him In care of 
WRMA, 135 Commerce St., Montgom
ery, Ala. 36104, or In care of The 
Southern Courier, 1012 F rank Leu 
Bldg., Montgomery, Ala. 36104. 
C hecks should be made payable to Dan 
Houser. 

HELP!--A New York clvll rights law
yer Is writing a book on the famous Dred 
Scott case--only It seems that Scott's 
real name was sam. Does anyone know 
anything about the nickname "Ored"-
what It means, what It refers to? Call 
872-1079 In Selma if"you do. 

VOLUNT"£RS NEEDED--The Mont
gomery Community Action Committee 
needs all the volunteer help It can get to 
work In Head Start class rooms. Men, 
women. and teen-agars (minimum age 
1 6) can aU be of use. Volunteers will 
assist as teacher's aides and cook's 
helpers, and will take children on field 
trips In the area. A volunteer can 
choose his or her own hours between 
8 and 11 :30 a.m. on a convenient day 
Monday through Friday. Transporta
tion and lunch wIIl be furnished. U you 
are aVailable, apply to the R ev. E. W. 
McKInney (volunteer director) or Mrs. 
Zenobia Johnsoo at 429 S. Decatur St., 
phone 262-6622. Or you can offer your 
services to St. Jude's Center, 2048 W. 
Fairview Ave., or Resurrection Center, 
2 8 1 5  Forbes Dr. lf It Is more conve
nient, go directly to the neighborhood 
Head Start location nearest you. 

MAIDS AND EMPLOYERS--If an em
ployer pays a maid $50 or more In a .  
quarter of a year (April 1 through June 
30 was the second quarter), then the 
employer must report these payments 
to the Internal Revenue Service. This 
is so the maid will get the benefits of 
Social Security. The employer must 
withhold 4.4% of the maid's wages for 

�Ial Security, and must match this 
amoUDt with his own money. Fallure 
to report a mald's Income will make 
the employer liable for the entire 
amount of the Social Security tax, plus 
penalUel and Interest. Information on 
bow to report household wages Is avail
able at local Social Security ottIces. 

NEWSPAPER JOB -- The York Ga
z.tte. 0lIl 01 the' lut of the really
turDid-oo aDd tuned-in Uberal dally 
newlpaper. In the country, Is look1ng 
tor a brlrbt and hlp young person who 
could be tratned for a responsible Job 
on the city de.1t, The candlctate--male 

·or temale, black or whlte--should have 
had some reporting experience and, 
preterably. I0I0. txPerte11C8 in editing 
and beadllne wrlUnc. Salary: $ 140 a 
w"k for a person with three years of 
news e�rl.nce. After he II actually 
on the daft, the pay wW Increue. can
didate. lbould write Jamel HiR1nt, as
_I.tut editor, at The Guette and Dally, 
31 E, Ktnr St., York, Pl., and they 
.bould mtDtiOll that !bey beard 01 the 

.Job ,thrOUCb The Soutbern Courl.r. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS--" Thou art 
the God 01 my strenclh: • • • 0 send out 
thy Ucbt and thy truth: let them lead 
me; let them brllll me unto thy holy 
hill, aDd to thy tabernacles." These 
ver... trom PIIlml are the Golden 
Text al tbe Bible le.lon on " Truth" 
to be r-.d in al,1 Christian Science 
churches this SUDday, July 23. 

F OR A BETTER A LA BAMA--The 
Alabama Council on Human Relations 
has active chapters in Blrmtnihlm, 
Mobile, Montgomery, Huntsville, Flor
ence-Tuscumbia-Sheffield, A'\Iburn
Opelika-Tuskegee, Talladega, and Tus
caloosa. It has , a s taff that works 
thrOllghout the state. The Alabama 
Council Is Integrated at aU levels: 
Its staff officers, staff, and local chap
ters all have people of both races 
working side by side. The Alabama 
Council wishes to establish local chap
ters In every county in the state. If 
you wish to loin' the Council's cru!;ade 
for equal opportunity and human bro
therhood, write The Alabama CounCil, 
P. O. Box 1310, Auburn, Alabama, 

E LECTRONICS TECHNICIAN--r am 
now studying electronics and radio trom 
the National Technical Schools In Los 
Angeles, California. I am now at the 
stage of my training to start doing radio 
repair work. For more Information 
about this radio serVice, contact Arthur 
Holifield Jr., Rt, 1, Box 259-A, Marion, 
Ala. 36754. 

POST OFFICE JOBS-- The Board of 
U. S. Civil Service E xaminers for the 
U. S. Post Office, announces an open 
competitive examination for positions 
of substitute postal clerk and substi
tute cHy letter-carrier for all first, 
second and third-class post oftlces in 
Autauga, Chilton, Elmore, Lowndes, and 
Montgomery counties. Rate of pay for 
these positions Is $2.26 or $2.64 per 
hour. In addition, postal employees 
receive vacation, sick leave, low-cost 
life Insurance, health benefits, maxi
mum job security, and good retirement 
benefits. No formal education or spe
elal training Is required, and appl1cants 
who pass the Civil Service examInation 
have their names placed on a register 
In the order of their scorel; for future 
conslderatlcin, without regard to race 
creed, color, sex, or natlonal -orlgin. 
Interested applicants may obtain addi
tional Informa tlon and application 
forms by contacting their local post
master or Alex CUlver, Examlner-in
Ch!U'ge, Room 406, Post omce BUild
Ing, Montgomery, Ala. 

ATTENTION NURSES -- Serve ln the 
Air Force Reserve. There are vacan
cies available In the 542nd Medical Ser
vice F Ught for qualified nurses. Pre
vious service not required. As a nurse 
In the Air Force Reserve, you continue 
In your present clvlllan occupation, and 
train one weekend per month. In addition, 
you will serve 15 active duty days each 
year In a well-equipped Air Force hos
pital. If you are between the ages of 20 
and 35, with no dependents under 1 8  
years of age, and you are currently 
registered as a nurse In any state, you 
may quaUfy as a nurse In the United 
States Air Force Reserve Nurse Corps. 
U you have a desire to serve with a ded
Icated team to help safeguard the health 
of America's airmen, call MllXWell 
A F B, 265-5621,  Ext. 5818, or write to 
MSGT G. K. Flowers, 3800 A B'Y 
(BPMQRP), Maxwell AFB,Ala" 361 12. 

BAHA'IS--The Baha'Is 01 Montgom
ery will have as the subject of this 
week's Informal, publlc discussion 
"Baha'u'Uah (Sa-ha-ol-lah), The Glory 
of God," Gatherings are held at 8 P.m. 
In the David Gordon home, 3514 c.k St., 
on TImrsday, and the Ralph F eather
stone home, 3222 Santee Dr., on satur
day. No contributions, no obligatiOOI. 

ATLANTA PEACE MARCH -- DIck 
Gregory, jul1an Bond, the Rev. Ralph 
Abernathy, the Rev. James Bevel, and 
M rs. Amella Boynton will be among 
the nationally-known speakers appear 
I ng  a t  a South-wide observance . tor 
peace saturday and SUnday, AUC. 15-6, 
in Atlanta, Ga. There will be an art 
festival, Sing-out, and rally In Pied
m oot Park at 7:30 p.m. Saturday nipt, 
followed by an all-night vigU ltd by 
the Rev. Malcolm Boyd, At 1 :30 p.m • 

Sunday, there will be a parade from 
Piedmont Park to Grant Park. 

BmMINGHAM SERVICES -- WorsbJp 
with the New St. James Baptlst Cburch, 
600 N. Fourth Ave. Blrmtnctwn--tbe 
church with a program. tilt m1n1ater 
with a messap. Sunday Scbool 8:30 
a.m., mornlni worsh1P 10:415""" BaP
tist Training Union 5:30p.m, TIle Rev. 
L. Clyde Fisher • pastor. 



PA GE E IGHT T H E  SOU T HE R N  C OU R IE R  

Union Spring, NAA CP Goe, After Mini,ters 

'Toms Running Footloose' 
Henry JJ7im 

And Loses 
BY GAIL FA LK 

OXFORD, Mlss.--A federal Judge 
this month told Unlverslty of Mlssls
slppl fltlclals they could not use the 
school's new speaker-ban poUcy to 
keep Aaron Henr, tram speaking on 
campus. 

BY KERRY GRUSON 

UNION SPRINGS, Ala. -- "The only 
way to stop these Jack-neck preachers 
Is to cut their feet ott. Keep the money 
out fl their plates. I ain't eolng to no 
meetlng." 

That's what H. O. Wlll1ams, a Bul
lock County clvll rights leader, told 
Union Springs NAACP President Rufus 
C.  Hultman, when Hutlman Invited bim 

,to a special NAACP meeting last week. 

Union Spr1ogs' seven Negro mWs
ters were going to talk about the 
church's role 10 clvll rights at the meet
Ing last SUnday 10 the Wayman Chapel. 

The meeting--Urst of Its k10d 10 the 
county--was called because Negro 
leaders were concerned about the lack 
of Interest In community actlon. 

But on SUnday, Wllliams wasn't the 
only guest missing. � two of the 
seven ministers appeared--the Rev. W. 
M. Bodle (the maln speaker) and the 
Rev. A. B. Clarke. 

About 40 people showed up for the 
meeting, most of them from rural com
munities. "I only saw three or tour 
from Union Springs, and none fl them 
belong to either Rev. Clarke's or Rev. 
Bodle's church," said Hutlman. 

"I would almost say that it Is disgust-

Two Lowndes Ladies Get 
Notary-Public Commission 

BY BETH WILCOX 

HA YNEVILLE, Ala, -- Mrs. UlUan 
McG1ll of White Hall and MlBs Barbara 
Jean Goldsmith of Ft. Deposlt were 
commissioned as Lowndes County's 
first Negro notary publics last month, 

Mrs. McG1ll explalned the other day, 
.. It started about a year and a half ago 
when I declded I wanted to be a notary. 
The Lowndes County Christian Move
ment went and 1oqulred--wbat are the 
qualI1lcatlons? Nothlng more than you 
have to be a reSident, voter, and c1t1zen 
of the Unlted States, and have no crlml
nal record," 

"We fUled out appl1catlons and sub
mitted them to the probate judge's of
flce," Miss Goldsmith added. "He's 
one fl the people who can appoint nota
ries." Judge Harrell Hammond ap
pointed them to offlce May 3, and gave 
them 40 days to tUe the required papers. 

"ODe of us ls supported by the 
Lowndes County Christian Movement 
and the other by the (Lowndes County) 
Freedom Party," said Mrs. McGllI. 
" This means that each organlUtlon 
pald some $14 lD fees for each fl us." 

What are thelr duties In their new 
jobs? "Mostly to legalize agreements 
between two people," said Mrs. McGUI. 

"we are actually servants to the 
Christian Movement and the Freedom 
Party," said Miss Goldsmith. "We are 
not accepting fees for any work done 
for them, s10ce they paid our fees." 

" And we won't charge anyone who 
can't afford the fees," said Mrs. Mc
GllI. 

Both ladies said their appo1otmenu 

To become a member of the 

WORLD PRAYER 
CONGRESS 

Write i n  your prayers. Pray for 
health, love, bus10ess success, or 
whatever your problem may be. 
Your prayer w1ll be given special 
blesslDgs and returned to you. Send 
aa many prayers as you wish, lUI 
otten as you wish. To obtain mem
bershlp card, send $5.00 to: 

N. GREEN, Treasurer (NGFF) 
W.F .C. Dept. S6 
p. o. Box 72332 
Watts CalU. 90002 

Fresh 

Robert Collins 

MISS BARBARA JEAN GOLDSMITH 

will make a dUference In Lowndes 
County. "I've heard complaints that 
people had to travel outslde the county 
to get th1ngs notarized betore," sald 
MlBs Goldsmith. "With Mrs. McGlll 
in White Hall and me In Ft, Deposit, 
there should be one convenlent place 
for people to go." 

A. l abama Clari.tian 
Movement for Human Rig"" 

The weekly meetlng will be at 7 
p.m. Monday, July 24, at the st, U1ke 
AME Church of North Birm1ogham, 
2817 21st Ave. N., the Rev. A.  W. 
Thomas, pastor. The speaker wlll 
be Clarence Wood, executive direc
tor of the Urban IAacue. 

M • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • � .  

:- FOR A BETTE R  : 
: TOMORROW : 
• • 

: 10 Alabama all our yesterdaYs: 
• are marred by hate, discrimination,. 

: InjusUce, and violence. Among the: 
• or&'llJllZ&tlons " worklng for a better' 
• • 
• tomorrow on the prinCiple 01 human. :brotherhood Is the Alabama" councll: 
.�n Human Relations. Membership. 
:1n the Council is open to aU wh<l: 
''Wlsh to work for a better tomorrow. 
:on this principle. For fUrther In-: 
:formatlon, write the Alabama: 
• CounCil, p.O. Box 1310, Auburn • 
• Alabama ' . 
I ·  . •  . . � . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

At 

Sea 
Food 

2201 26th Ave . N. ( phone 251-1944) 
Robert � ong 

1428 Sixth Ave. S .  { phone 324- 0781 } 
Birmingham's treshest markets-oWe guarantee fresh fiSh, and dresll 

them tree. 
TIle price Is reasonable. 

It you brlDg this coupon wlth you, you wlll get something extra. 

Try Us One Time-- awl You'll Be Bach 
D i 8 (' ou n t  to C h ur c h f' s  

MADAM DONNA 
I. Located in Montgomny 

You've seen ber on television, read about her 
lD the papers. NOW SEE HER IN PERSON--lD 
Mootcomery tor the flnt Urne. 

Yoa ow. It to yourMUandfamlly to come to lee MADAM DONNA 
today. ODe vt.1t may keep you out fl the cemetery. 

MADAM DONNA � bere to cure all thOle who ate IUfferlnr from 
.vil lnflueDCI, bad Iuc1c, aDd the Wee. All are welcome, wbite or 
colored. She cuarantel. to r .. tore your lost nature, h.lp with your 

' Jab, aDd call your .... ml •• by Dame. 
Haft you lOt till devll toUowIDc yoa? Are you po ...... d by bad 

luet, ".rytll1Dc you dou wroar, about to\OIe your rolDd wlth wor
ry? Cocnl to ... MADAM DONNA. MADAM DONNA Iiv •• lucky 
day. aDd lueb haDda. 

DON'T CONFUSE H ER WITH ANY OTH E RS 

LOtaIed at ., Moditon Ave. 
(I.orOiI trocn Midtown Holiday 11m) 

, A . ... To 10 .. ... --ALL DAY IUMDAY8 MONTGOMERY 

BODIE HUFFMAN 

tnr," said James V. Poe, another local 
leader. "8om.l1mes I feel like a lone 
woU." 

"We can't even eet enough people to
gether to have a COOd peanut campatcn," 
sald Poe, the owner-manaaer of Memo
ry Chapel Funeral Home. "They won't 
even come topth.r to discuss garbage 
disposal. But by roUy, they go to these 
revivals. " 

.. And th1s ill where the major cause of 
the lack ol concerp l1es," sald Huttman, 
pointing at a. church. "It is because of 
the lack of concern of the reUgious lead
ers." 

At the meeting, Bodle nrst told the 
audience: "Many people in the church 
today, many at our leaders, are not 
really concerned With the weUare of the 
people." 

But he also sald, "Too many of our 
people think 'We're golDg to put on our 
shoes and shout all over God's heaven.' 
W hat we need is shoes here and some 
shouting here." 

Afterwards, Huttman and Poe said 
they hope this Idnd 01 discussion con
vinces min1sters that their help Is need
ed. 

"I th1nk it (the meeting) worked," 
sald Poe. "That's our only hope. The 
mlnlstry has been hold1ng out on us, let
tlDg the Toms run footloose. We'll 
give them every chance to show their 
color before we chop their heads." 

The state NAACP president had been 
denied permission to speak at Ole Mlss, 
because of a rule banning speakers who 
bave been "charged with crlmes or oth
er moral wrongs." 

The federal-court order came In time 
tor Henry to appear at a summer civics 
institute on July 8. He talked about 
the problems facing Mlsslsslppl Ne
groes, saying they Included poverty, 
poor education, fear, and Injustice. 

Henry did not do so well tn the state 
court, however. The Mississippi Su
preme Court upheld his conviction on 
a 1962 morals charge. 

The case has been appealed up and 
down the court system, but the high 
court sald It had not changed Its orig
Inal op1olon-- that Henry was guilty 
of making Improper advances to a 
hitch-hiker. 

. SALESMAN 

WANTED 

To Represent Cosmetic Firm 
In 

Alabama and Mlsslsslppl 

Must have automoblle 
10th grade education 

Free to travel 

Starting salary $75.00 per week 
with chances for advancement 

Write: Department Y 
SOUTHERN COURIER 
1012 Frank Leu Bldg. 
Montgomery, Ala. 36104 

Mr,. Willie Bell Allen '8 

City Florist 
FLOW E R S  F O R  

A L L  OCC A S IONS 

OPEN EVERY DAY ! 
313  N. Prairie 
Union Springs, Ala. 
phone 738-9690 

500 Women Wanted 
Maldlt to $!I!I--Cooks to $65 

$ 
HOUIUeepers to $711 weekly 

$ (Ap. 18 to 60) 
FREE ROOM " MEALS IN N.Y. " BOSTON 

AU expenses advanced--Tic1cets sent 
Write or call collect: 

ABC Maids 
va4 w. Collerl Street, Florence, Ala. 

'766-6493 

5 0 ,000 W atts Top Di al 15 50 

Mobile's Top 
Radio Personalities 

Deacon McLain Says : 
Feel good with a GOOD Y ' S  H E A DA C  HE 

P OWDER a nd pay le s s  • • • •  

Dorothy Stanley Says: 
L U Z lA N NE C O F F E E  give s you 3 0  extra 

c up s  per p o u nd • • • •  

Ruben Hughes Says: 
M a c L E A N'S T OOTH PA S T E  gets teeth 

really clean • • • • 

Jordan Ray Says : 
C OC A -C OLA give s you the ta ste you 

ne ve r get Ured of. Get C oke in one - way 
bottle s ,  too .  

THE GOODWILL GIANT 
MOBILE, ALA. 

J U L Y  22-23 , 1967 

A&M Wants In 
B Y  BOB DINWIDDIE 

HUNTSVILLE, Ala.--Alabama A & M 
College wants to become part of the 
city of Huntsville. 

R.I>. Morrison, president of the pre
dominantly-Negro school, tried last 
year to get annexed by the city, but 
fat led. Now he 15 trying again, saying 
annexation would "be In the best Inter
est of everyone." 

A &I M Is presently located In Normal, 
which Is surrounded by the city of 
Huntsv1lle. The A & M campus does not 
recelve city services such as garbage 
disposal, poUce protection, street 
lighting and malntenance, and clty wa
ter. These services are enjoyed by the 
University of Alabama campus In 
Huntsv1lle. 

Ooe or two members of the Huntsv1l1e 

CUy Coune1J wlll probably support the 
annexation, but th .. proposal also has I t.s 
opponents. "Just can't see It," said 
councllman Thomas Dark. "Gonna get 
us Into a mess. No money coming In. 
Lots of It go1og out." 

By ralslng the question of mone} , 
Dark meant that the campus Is state 
propert" and can not be taxed by the 
city. 

Patroni�e 

Courier 

Advertisers 

Time 
• 

IS 

Money 

we're at your service 
C o nsult us o n  any matter pe rta ining to finan

c ial need.  Our staff of experts  can guide you on 
inve stment s ,  o n  e state-planning • • •  o n  planning 
ahead fo r future nec e s sitie s .  

Member 
F ederal Reserve Sy stem and 

F ederal D epo s it Insuranc e  C o rpo ration 

P . O. Box 7 2 8  T uskegee , · Al abama 

We Are an Equal Opportunity Employer 

YOUTH OPPORTUNnY �AIGN 1967 

, HELP 
� THEM 
� HELP 

THEMSELVES 

WORK WANT E D I  

YO U N G  M E N  A N D  W OM E N ,  1 6  t o  2 1  
yea rs of  a g e , w a n t  s u m m e r  j o b s .  S h o rt 
on exper ie nce - l o n g  o n  d e s i re .  W i l l i n g  
o n d e a g e r  t o  ta c k l e  a n y  t a s k y o u  w a n t  
d one.  Need work to b e g i n  c a re e rs o r  to 
e o r n  m o n ey fo r school  next  fa l l .  P rove n 
s u c c e s s  f o r  a l most  200 y e a rs i n  b u i ld i n g 
A me r i c o ' s  future .  e Refe r e n c e s :  
Pres id e nt o f  t h e  U n i te d  S t a t e s ,  V i c e  
Pr.s i d e n t ,  S e c reta r i e s  o f  C o m m e rce a nd 
Lo bar ,  U .S .  e m p loye , s .  To  h i re ,  c a l l  yo u r  
loco l Itote p u b l ic e m p l o y m e n t  s e rv i ce 
o ff i c e  today .  




